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A VoICE FROM 'OLE VIRGINNY.'-There is a sufficient
ýMconnection between the foregoing and what TUCKER, J.has

............ to say ini Rowton v. Rowton, i H. & M. (Va.) 96, in behaif of
snstaining the positive evidence of a single witness against a
number of adverse witnesses, whose testimony is entirely ne.
gative, to justify an extract here from, the opinion of the
learned jucage:

1I consider it an undeniable position, both at law and in equity, that ont
witness, whose credibility is flot imnpeachtid, who deposes clearly and posi-
tiv,.-y in affirmation of any fact to which that witness was pr .vy, i5 entitled to
more belief than a dosen witnesses who merely depose to their own ignorance
of that particular fact, though by possibility they might have been in such a
situation as to have seen or heard the same, if their attention bail been ealled
to the acts or words of the parties at the , me. As if a question were made
upon the plea of nil debel, at law, whether the supposed endorser of a bill of
exchange actually did write his naine on the back of it, if one witness, present
in a coffee-house should swear that he saw the party write bis naine upon the
b Il, such evidence, if the credit of the witness be unimpeached, ought to
weigh more than the testimnony of a dozen persons, present in the saine coffee-
bouse at the saine tinie, who should swear that they did not sce him write his
name on the bill, though ail of thein were in such situations, as that, by pos.
sibility, they might have seen him do so, or might have remembered that he
did so, hid their attention been equally drawn that way, as that of the witness
affirming the fact. And such testimony ought moreover to countervail that of
flfty witnesses declaring that they heard the supposed endorser declare that he
neyer endorsed a bill of excbange in bis life, nor ever would as long as he
should live."

AN OJITHOGRAPHICAL IssuE.-The Green Bag, has pub-
lished what it alleges to be a recently discovere' '-+ter of
Chancellor Kent to one of his friends, which han as eaiî an
orthographical flavor about it as the masterpieces of Arternus
Ward, Orpheus C. Kerr and Josh Billings-shining liglits as
they are in the Anierican literary firmament. The Albany
Law Journal scornfully rejeets the dlaim of this treasure-trovce
te be placed among the ana of the famous Chancellor. It
deenis it hevoncl conception that he could have been guilty of
sucb shamuful illiteracy as to write "lSalust " for Sallust,
"Quinctillion " for Quintilian, 1,Bynkersheek " for Bynker-

shoek, and IlMackiavell " for Machiavelli. But if he really
did so miscall them, fancy his charlatanry in claiming auj'


